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IX. And6e it further enaded, That no profecution or fuit for Protutns

the recovery of any of the penalties mentioned in this a&, fhall be :
brought or infiituted after the expiration of -twelve montá.s from.
the time- of committing the offence intended fo to be profccuted.

X. And be itfurther enac7ed, That the d'aid herein before re-
cited a&, and -every claufe, matter and thing :therein contained
not herein or hereby altered or repealed Ihall be and remain in full
force, in thefame manner as if this aà had not been made, any
thing herein before contained ta .the contrary -notwithftanding.

:C AP. IV.

An A C T for the RECOVERY of SMALL
E .B T S.

W HEREAS it is neceflary for Ïhe effeaual adminiffration .
of juflice in fuits for the recovery of debts ta the value

tffortyfhilings in the refpedive counties within this province
that further regulations be made.

. -BE.IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and JIrnbly, That all, jurifdidion, power, authority, fees and n ih, y

rights given to or exercifed by any Clerk or Clerks of the Clerks °
Courts and every of them, be fully and abfolutely taken away and "'
determined, and that all the jurifdidion, power and authority fo
given and cxercifed as aforeliid, by the feveral Clerks aforeÇaid, be
transfcrred to, and.-vefted-in any and every Juetice of the Peace aa rrei

-.n the feveral counties: And that fuch Junfice of -the Peace in t;r
the.feveral counties fhall have ýfull power, authority and jurif,
diffion ta ifiue any procefs or pràceRfes, and ta hear and deter-
mine all caufes whatfoever cognizable in the faid Courts re-
fpedively, fully and abfolutely to ail intents and purpofes what-
bever-PROVIDED ALWAYS, that no original procefs fhal wr
iffue ta compel the appearance of any defendant or defendants in
any caufe whatfoevcrout of the limits of the town or parih where
fuch defendant refides, in cafe -there be any Juflice of the Peace
refident in fuch town or parilh.

II. An.4d be it furither enaaed, That ià cafe no Junfice of the
Peace fhall refide in the fâne town or pariih with the hlid defen-
dant, then the faid defendant ihall be fumioned to appear before
the Juflice reliding.nearef to-the place of his abode.

III. Andhe itfur ber ena&7ed, That the junfice orJuinices lhall J'.rfs

hold their court on the fr/i Tuefday of every month and no
oftner, unlefs the plaintiff fiall make it appear that the defendant ach mon h

. about ta remove froni faid town or pari<h.
,I. nd le itfurt-er enaôi'e, That there fhall be eight days Tob -desbr,

twcca ifuin&g 4
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% between the iffuing and return, andf3ur day between the fervice
und rermn of and return of each writ or fummons,- the fer7-ice of whibc ali be

-proved by the oath of any perfon.ferving the fan.e.

y nfr- NV. Anbedfurter ensed,' That for- every writ,-or .um-
inons, the Jufnice iffuing-the faine fhall have and receivefoir
pence, -and for-,every. trial andjudgment onejilling, and for

every execution fxc-pence and no more--and no other -or greater
fees ihall be takeniby any. Juûice in any caufe or under any pre-
tence whatfoever, and that the whole amount of cufts.to be taxed
in any.one adion Qhalh;not 9eµceedJßve-JhilIings.

m r VI. PROVIDED AL'WAYS;'That the right of 'the party
bi jury. to a trialbyjury,..all remain as direded in and:by an d paffçd

in-the twenty-Jixt'hyear of His prefentMA srJEs 's reignentitled,
An Ad for regulating thc Courts of Law efnablilhed in the
feveral counties for the trial of caufes.to the value of foryj
fhiliings;" any thing herein to the contrary contained notwith-

Aa x- ftanding: And a/Jò provided that nothing in this àad contained
fndtt ihll extend r:be c rued to extend- to that part of the county

of Saint John, -which is -within-the limits andjurifdidionof the
,city of Saint John,; but.tha.- the City Court-of the, city. of Saint
John, and;the Clerkthereof fiall have.the ame authority, power,
and jurifdion within the limits of the faid city as if this a&
lad not been made, any thing herein before contained to the con-

.-trary n.otwithftanding.

VII. Xn4 be it further enaaed, That this ad -fhall.continue
and be in force for and during twoyears 2nd no. longer.

C A P. -T.

An ACT for:regulating >M-ARR IAGE
and DIVORCE, and :for preventing
..apd punifhing -JNCEST, ADUL-
TRY, and:EORNICATION.

HI E-R E AS it is necedaryin order to the keepipg up of
a decent and regûular-fociety,;that the matrimonial union

be fettled and limited: by certain rules and rearaints; and the
ilate of this.province requires.fome proviflons in this beha1f, as
alfo for cafes of divorce and aliniony.

L BIA T ENACT E D, by theLieutenant Qovernor, Coun-
ci ad .e That whlen any perfons of lawful age and ca-
Yit to make a -contrat of wmrriage, -fihall make known to ary
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